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Metropolitan
Performing Arts Academy

presenting
Disney’s
The Aristocats
and
The Aristocats Kids

www.METROPAA.ORG

August 11th at 6:00 pm
August 12th at 2:00 pm & 6:00 pm
MAGENTA THEATER
1108 Main Street, Vancouver, WA

Music and Lyrics by
Richard M. Sherman and Robert B. Sherman,
Al Rinker and Floyd Huddleston, Terry Gilkyson
Music, Adapted and Arranged and
Additional Music by Bryan Hove
Book Adapted and Additional Lyrics by Michael Bernard
Based on the 1970 Disney Film, The Aristocats

Disney’s The Aristocats KIDS is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI).
All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI. www.MTIShows.com
Show Choir: Disney Dazzle

Music Director……………………………………………………. Amy Cole
Choreographer…………………………………………………... Ryan Mayfield

Featuring:

~ 10 MINUTE INTERMISSION ~

Good Luck Lines

~Annie: You’re the best and we love you! -Mom & Dad~
~Best of luck to the entire cast of “AristoCats” Break a leg, Mad Cat~
~Ellie: We are so proud of you! Love, Mom, Dad & Audrey~
~Emmy: We are so proud of you! Especially for your hard work and trying something new. Love you to the moon and back. Love, Mom & Dad~

AristoCats KIDS

Director……………………………………………………... Will Johnson
Music Director………………………………………………… Nathan Robe
Choreographer………………………………………………… Ryan Mayfield
Sets Construction……………………………………………….. Mike Jung, Heath Hefely
Set Painting……………………………………………….. Roxanne DaCorte, Abigail DaCorte, Carrie Blodgett
Show Volunteers……………………………………………….. Cecilia Williams, Kathleen Jung, Jacy Walla, Ross Ashdown, Audrey Williams, Abigail DaCorte, Grace Anderson, Sophie Martinson, Chelsea Olson, Elizabeth Brown, Gabby Herron, Heather Skeog, Nancy Herron, Shannon Jung, Lily Walsh

Cast of Characters:
Adisynn Ackley………………………………………………. Thomas O’Malley (An Alley Cat)
Aidan Hefely ........................................... Napoleon (The Country Dog) & Alley Cat
Alexis Walbauer.............................................. Madame (The AristoCats Mother) & Alley Cat
Annie Sheppert............................................. Mad Cat (An Alley Cat) & Ssoise (A Country Dog)
Audrey Alexander........................................... Dutchess (An AristoCat)
Kirstin Walla.................................................. Toulouse (An AristoCat)
Dotty Malone.............................................. Abigail Gabble (A Goose) & Wacky Cat (An Alley Cat)
Ellie Shillinger.............................................. Roquefort (The House Mouse) & Alley Cat
Emmy Olson.............................................. Vichy (A Country Dog) & Hep Cat (An Alley Cat)
Molly Malone.............................................. Amilia Gabble (A Goose) & Slick Cat (An Alley Cat)
Flora Wehde.................................................. Lafayette (Country Dog) & Alley Cat
Geneva Hardash.............................................. Marie (An AristoCat)
Julian Wehde................................................... Edgar (The Butler) & Alley Cat
Lily Blodgett.................................................... BerlioZ (An AristoCat)
Maggie Cole............................................... Scat Cat (An Alley Cat)

List of Songs:
Prologue/The AristoCats...................................................... Company
Scale & Arpeggios..................................................... AristoCats, Dutchess, Edgar, Roquefort
Night, Kittens......................................................... Edgar
Use Your Nose......................................................... Napoleon, Dogs
Thomas O’Malley Cat.................................................... Company
The Gabble Girls....................................................... Amilia, Abigail, O’Malley, AristoCats
Everybody Wants to Be a Cat........................................ Company
Cat Wash.............................................................. Edgar
Roquefort to the Rescue................................................ Roquefort, AristoCats
Somebody is Looking for a Cat.................................. Alleycats, Roquefort
Use Your Nose (Reprise)............................................... Dogs
The Gabble Girls (Reprise)............................................. Amilia, Abigail
The Butler Did it! /Finale.............................................. Company
Everybody Wants to Be a Cat (Bows)................................. Company

Pizzeria La Sorrentina
Pizza Napoletana
1015 NE 78th St.
Vancouver, WA
(360) 980-1651
lasorrentinavw@gmail.com
Instagram/Twitter:
@lasorrentinavw
www.lasorentinavw.com